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SUBSCRIPTION RATES - THR OBSERVER JOB: DEPARTMENT
has been thoroughly supplied with every needed)!, oc 2car (postpaid) in advance... ..$3- - 00 want, mid with the Latest Styles of T?pe, and

3onAs 4 00 every manner of Job. Work can now be done with
77ree Months.. .,...;.. 2 00 neatness, dispatch and cheapness. - ' ,
(fn? Month... r ......................... .75 We can furnish at short notice- -' J $

WEEKL Y EDITION. , . BLANKS, BILL HEADS, --p";" . ,2

ireety (in Ac cottny)'tn adancc..C-i..wJ'..-
$2 00 LETTER HEADS, CARDS,-- '.

CM or county, postpaid..,t..............s2 io &5 ' TAGS RECEIPTS, POSTERS,
iStJ ifonths. ,.""t 00 N-- Gs, 8UNDAYV JUNE 30. 1878 tPR0GRAJOlES, HAND BILLSpgr Liberal reductions for clubs. law ul:.. . . i . .1 i .
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.11 'Ita tsstst iell .Hiis'20 laG-tOM- tclstand, stfll" while tie moon ,enttnroiigh & vIteady-mad- e Clothing Sand ? General Merchandise, n mouqvu - - .
Trio .oajW ! 1

'J 1" .1 M Idsiriw lo win
rnfOortespotaence d tbe'bbsemrlwili;fiiid.atjiie blished housefcef 0 2

I J A3 PELLEts VLVSV vviiii 1 1,5S;. j" ; i'yn :' tiua If! J.'-- l .'ifi !!H1 .ii'"- SCJ-l- l -- v.J 1 '.!'!The.imDression.tnis morning, lathated ' fb;. Oon CTesi' 3ri?airiBt Aleiarider ETSte--
0 y Y oa-ir-.-rMrTrogdeh, who is on trial h,ere forpli ens;
iopainqg goods, under (false, pretences

Texas lMmi-t- o taveihree millions of in Or Sngar.CoatedC0ycentait4,IiooiThe iARGEST, Best;: A8SORTi)-QA- ti Stjk (ooods habitants, Wd to m tk4 third now in popii- -
1 .t tiv
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: ever" brought M this tkarlcelA Iaiion andTIierit in Blze" among all tne

wpmr spveai cmnnmecflaiajWiu
nQ4e cpnviqted. VX have heard.no, one
say that'he' should be,,but, on the con-trary.th-

he should h0 acquitted. The
refull'ofAhe. pro'secution,,wilLhaxe a

IT
ana 'uiq mrcoj AatliBtlioa
Grannies. THE L.ITTIiE GIANT- -:
CATHABXIC, or jnaitnm lnirbnU .
Physic, j, if .nhiMt. jititjT "We are prepared ;toprdye "upon exatniriationf. dpi stock that we. make The only ncsro medical college in the

I .V!.DateHpan is.icnmonc traae jWitn
.Greensboro' . particularly, because two

wo vain nuAsi, iiu ouiiuii. uujbib, uut.il wiiujesaie-jiu- u retail, lo iAJUJi. ax
OUR GOODS AND PRICES before purchasing. rU i H , VjroyldVa pateat Naairtoeilfjwai

pnGyye4 twiadiaians, )tt Tne ,tnftioa HEAYYoffhe pityfpa pers h.ave giyen the trialfar
taking the Ljtw, repulsive, a(iaue6ii4 pfiial
Composed ot eeap,rraUeiahd-bUlLT-Di- r

enta, when we can, by a careful appucatfon
chemical ecience. extract all thA 7lfhM. f

TT
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i rr: :

other medicinal properties from the most valu4firies. Kid Gloves. Sun TTmbrellaa FaTiRTip(fl anil Fancv Ovlfi iJAKi&n,hai; l lBii';:wmmuni--
ern city scarcely an ltemwexcent.tor W4S 1UUWI

a minute G Acourt reporisJjjo,uid..hjtfft Jbeeh made i nitiiwra eea, mat can awauoweUare complete and will 'be. sold iatr Astonishing low pricesT
Carpets, Oil Cloths ; and Mattings very low. ot itri9costof the trial .to this poor

old "commonwealth will probably dou--
"J 4UBW us 1110BB euiiuiiirB SLDmaeas and fas-tidious tastes. Each little Purgative-Pell-represents, in a most concentrator! nrm n TOX :

ble the amount claimed by individuals. cathartic power as is embodied In anv of th'i " 3& BEDUGTIONSPolite and attentive cierks.Feir dealing,
your-elves-

, g.
.ihe North (Jaro una witnesses give Mr
Trogden a good reputation. ...

their wonderful cathartic power, in comparisonto their size, people who have not tried them art 7 ilr
Call and s'ee us and judge for

vELIAS.;OHEN.
march 22

lbe weather is dry and very warm iy. TTTl
1 ui suppose uiat mey are tmrh or drastio tet: put Bnohignot afalltheoafiAthfliiiffpror.''

eated frdsl Plymouth ChdrchD The mem-

ber are' glad tiiy Is put and dbn&tless. she is
glad. Decent folks the cbnsj(.wnt be
glad if this is the last that ihey. will, be
obliged to bear of the unsavory-affair- ; ;

It is said that Montana; with a population
of 60,000, 'siQci In f
year. This circumstance, is said tjcrbe'dueto

ble to make"satit?c?oryv.ftrraie'm with
creditors.

: ' ,.b,-- : .,
,Dill, the Demccratic candidate for Govei;--

nox of Pennsylvania, makes a point aw his

Democrat and Jlome copy the thermometer standing at 06.?, TIPaetirp medicinal principles of which they aoomposed being so . harmonized and modified "

one by the others, aa to produce . a. . moai
Among the Worth Uaronmans who

graduated at the Uniyersityio'tOrday nearcmrif ana tboroagh, yet eentliiwere a,j BioghamvOi Mebanesville :BUR GEfe'N ICHOLS, MONDAY,
tipon analysis. --will find In thum BiS.f7:i

J AWhjbelt , LpuisJ?nis ;; S , ,B, . Jones,
Charlotte : H , W Lilly, Fayel,teville,
an4 JJ.F-.Jjpng-

,, Graham. "vAa. ,

iff Asi I .wxuQa Edison's phonograph is
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Beinar entlrelv vA(tnKix.WHOLESALE & RETAIL
aaghio gjand talkinr, a tew. doors away, feare is required while, using them." Thev oner- -

stump speeches of the fact Ihathe has heea
"reared 1) parts' "& Vfifv'titf& like a young school girl, andi .'talking ate witnout disturbance to the constitution, diet.or occupation... For JttUudicwHedrfback as lustily as, a man s hrsc Wita. it'

is amaryeU-- . i . . . . ".
'

" July 1st.Through travel is light, and yery
in the Shoulders, Xlgrbtness ol theChest, Dizziness, Soar cErnetatlonsfrom the Stomach, Bad.taste til themonth. Billons attacks,' Pain, tu re5

; PBXLXB IB

'ALL KlrVDS OF

F TJ3R K I T U RBj
BEDDING, &C.

TTfew people are yet at the Virginia
springs. u.'t i i u o m ,;' ; I 01 Hidners, ; Internal fvi---b'

was a Metpodust preacher a sod, and as.sucn
was raised in spots." i .i ; . f

An Illinois freshman has the reputation
of having thns outwitted a pert senior.
Senior s 'Po you kpow, why our college is
such a learned place?" i,Fre8bJDQan; .,,0f
course ; the freshmen all bring a little learn-i- n

g here, and as the seniors never fake any

loated feeliug-aban- t Sfoinah,Rnsh1Money is scarce. Tobacco is coming ot Blood tq HtglxeoioredtJnsociabilit nil lMmin rapidly and most of the factories
are at work.

. The correspondents of the State and
yispatch are not yet reconciled to your

rorebodiusrs, take Br. Pierce' Pleaseant Pnrjratlve Pellets, In explanaUon o?
the remedial power of my Purgative Pelletsover bo great a variety of diseases, I wish to say
that their action upon the animaleconomy is universal, not a gland ortissue escaping their sanative im.

away, it naturally accumulates."- - --University 1

Reporter. ,. 'v. Mr Vance's attitude on the tobacco
tax. See a si uf at him iti the .Stale of IE

nn
IE
m

. : 1 .

ress. Age does not impair the properties of
lese Pellets. Thev Ar sUirar-cnntA-d ni inThursday. ,. 5,: .. jftNt;Top'KATE S0THERX.

FULL L1NB
Of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGE8,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

us
closed in glass bottles, their Virtues being there-
by preserved unimpaired for any length of time,
in any climate, so that .they are always froaH
and reliable. Thls is not the case, with thosepills which are put up in- - eheap wooden. e"pasteboard boxes. J?eea1le,ot that for aU dis-.
eases where a IMtive, Alterative, orPargative, as ;niiicated, these little fellpta
will rive the most peiieci satisiacitioa to ail who

r
r .: , . Death by Banging Painless.

Dr R S Tracy,- - in Popular Scietce Monthly
for July.

All tbe evidence goes to show that

A fiJatler-of-Fa-
ct iccotuit of the Crime jor

, Which, She is Suffering. v
From the Coltimbus (Ga.) Enquirer,-- Jane

,H :'ny
'

18th. l' ; :i '

We gl?e in this paper 'the 'eyidence
elicted in the much-talked-- oi irial f

No. 5, West Trade 8t., asetnem. ' - - ......
death by hanging is painless, and there They are sold by all Brusrslsts at2 OH A4 jJO--T e , N . 0, 25 cents a bottle.is.positively no i.laot or wellrSpunded
opinion, to theiContrary. If this be tbe
case, what is the explanation ot it?
Simply this : That in every form of

S. 7. PIEBCE. M..p:,Prep'r,
. BUFFALO. .N. Y. THE BATTLE 0N.strangulation the blood-vessel- s of theland 5 .i.u, ..4 V:shii - I certain- - corri38pondence

: , . I. r.,,1 .V, I. ,

The limounccment Of Selling lt Cost! a
nothing in the scenes,, the, surround-
ings, nor the incidents to glean a tithe
of romance. The whole; was a , fight
between two ..women, while, the gal-
lant Bob So them and the rest looked

neck are compressed, as well as the
air passages.;, A large part ofihe blood
is returned from the head by the exter-
nal jugular veins. which are very near
the surface, and in'which ' the current
cart "be checked by , slight 'pressure.

if.
-! .v . : ,.: . ; - 7x.i. J.iilBv fin immense Dractiea. extendifie thrnmrh a ... FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DATSVIA period of years, hayinsr within that tfine treatnH

ion. Toev were alt-ver- v leTiorans nrv 'Most 'of the. blood from the brain itself
many thousand cases of those diseases peculiai
to woman, I have- - been enabled to perfect a'most potent and agreeable medicine that' meetsc;
Uie indications presented-by- . that olnas'fl did.

HAS CREATED GREAT EXCITEMENT IN. THEiUKTsfflUUTH, va., KALKitiii, MfflLKT, ana UHAoraJ. u. itoniffmv. comesTjack tnrougn the internal jugu
dence that the men present tried to eases with positive certaityrand exaotoasa.

, 'To designate this, Mtorai apeeiflo eompound,
Ihaveamodit " i!- -

,
CLOTHING MARKET OFAs QUICK and RELIABLE as any Freight Route between

Oi-- i j J (

lars, wmcniie near,jDui ajuwie ouisiue
of, the "carotid 'aperies! The walls of the
veins are lax and yielding, so as to bp
easily compressed, while tho3e of the
arteries are firm and elastic, and it re-

quires considerable force to approxi
Dr.lRALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES n.

The term, however. Is bnt a feeble expression'- -
AND-AL- L btNTS SOUTH.

part the combatanjsporjdoes there
appear to haveeen sucn ascene as
the sentimental writers' picture of Bob,
with pistol in; hand; 1 forcing: Kate's
way through a crowd . All this was
the imagination of a fancy sketcher.
Kate Sotbern is riot pretty even. Shjs
is of medium height, about twenty
years Of age, has dark brown hair, and

of my niga appreciation 01 its,value, based upon,,mate them. Pressure, then, which is We-ar- e no convist. as to take advantage, or nronose t sell nnt our entiremy own personal observation. a close obsufficient to close the jugular veins' Stock.
only crowds the carotids a little fartherExpress Freight , Trains, , . CLOSE - CONNECTIONS, The immense prosperity in our business has forced us to sell, and we still

more reduce bur stock in order to enlarge and remodel onr nlftrifinf hnainess

server, I have, while witnessing its positjTere- -,

suits in the few special diseases incident to theseparate organism of woman, singled it' out as
the climax or crowning gem of my
medica career. On its merits, as a posi-
tive, safe; and eflectual remedy for" this- - class

inward, and the blood is still poured
the twang of, a .North Georgia cracker.PROMPT AND through them into the brain, whence

it cannot escape. , When the pumping of diseases, and one that wilt, at an times andShe is very ignorant, can hardly read Public Opinionprocess is going on at the rate of uiiuci tu4 tuuiiiusuinues. aci. iuiiuiv ana in naror write, and Bob. jsworsek educated mony with the laws which govern the femalesystem, i am willing to stake my reputation as aseventy strokes a minute, it is easy toFor full information, Tariffs, &c, apply to understand-ho- th' engorgement of physician. May, even more, so confident am I "

tjhyesselsPl the brain, in a very .briefk Haines( wai 411 viix uuit uiaaupuiiib luu. imjai MUlKiUne
expectations of a single invalid Tady who 0888" it .

is still unanimous and decisive in awarding the Palm of Merit to oar Popular
House. J

, : i' '. M :

.j NoClothin House in North Carolina can say what we can, rv?cAliWftImjaort .our ioods and Manufacture our Own Mens' Clothing ,

Jlo Job or old styles of goods hut new designs fresh Goods and Latest
t

styles

fo anyfli the aihnena for which J recommend it,-th- at

fblaernd seU it under A POSITIVE i

ume, reacus a aegrep wmcn causes
insensibility. " TP explain why thisSouthwestern iAgent, Charlotte, N. G

man sne.' jvate is passaoiy gooa-iooK-in- g,

and trara'tmttvoi jet43 She says
the witnesses, ewpre lj.es against her ;
that she acted inseJMefense ; that
she cannot dance, and that night at
her fatheria was the ' 'fust time she ev-

er seedf a reel .
rua? SBe ianow on

the plantation of Col Smith, in Wash-
ington county;' and will be employed

uvak ABPTEK. it a uenenciat fleet is notcoheestio'n causes unconsciousness expenenoed bv toe time EWo-third- s o iheicorwrach26 would" involve a technical 'discussion tents-pf- . the bottle-ar- used, I will, on retarget! v

the bottle, two-thhr- ds of the medicine having
5very lime. - t

n We have still a few Boys' and Children Suits which we willwhich vtfould here be out of place. It
must- - suffice to say that it does; so
that, as the cerebral congestion in a sell at Manufacturers cost.

id the. household, cooking aad 'wash most perfect confidenoe fa its virtues, I could not
rvfTi i r no 1 rir unHav ilmca AAivtitlnmat VvtirBARGAINS hanged person brings on insensibilitying for. 7 the convicts who worki on L. BERWANGER & BRO.,theDlantfttion., Sine six-mon- th "babv
ing witiKsssed its truly miraculous cures' in thou-Ban- ds

of cases, I feel warranted --andperfectly safe in rlikiagrboth myTA CX'VJ within, a ; minute, while .the physical
agony of suffocation does not begin until
later, it follows that , the victim doesis siiTteetKirie-ari- d that now re--IN jitrcfuiauuu aua.pr money on 111

ouires the most of her time--- - She savs merits.- - M'"0--1- - - .

not feel any of the pangs of asphyxia. FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,
NATIONAL CLOTHING IIALL.Tbe followintr nrr,femorKr --those diseases inno money has been 'serif her, from the

North. Her health. Uibad He hrst becomes insensible, with ac-
company in)leasurablev feelings, from

which my Favorite Prescription : has
Worked cures,, as if hv magic, and ;with a ceif-tain- ty

never Uefwe attained bv anv medicine: 8SSS PPP KEB II NN N; Her 16-ye- ar old sister, sentenced to
two years as an accessory to Kate's Leucorrhma, Excessive . Flowimr.sv PajMul.. EEK RBR Y Y

E B R Y Y
EE BAR , YY

B r r a. 11 a m hSS. PPP' titt t r .
cerjBraijconge8Uon, ana toen is cnox
ed to death while unconscious- -

GOG MM MM n t ' I. n KN
G G MM MM n L L n NN S

M MM M II L L II, N.N N-
O OG M M M II L L n' NNNOGG M M S II LLLL II, N NN

8 tf SrScrime., has. been in Col Smith's house Weat Sack, --Pro-.-.S tit .. B R R Y
BBB fi x MH K II1.N MJNrns. Anteversionana 'as a servant. She is handsome, ,and--AT-

5n 1 :Eetroversion, Bearing Down Sensations, Intr--(
nai HeaV NerVcma Depression. DBttiirtv-.7!- .Good Bigestion.
pondency, ThwainMascamage, iCaronio. T HAVE RECEIVED MY

has been taught to read and write by

nH io the plow. S JlfeC ieQtened Has
TAi..M&.:M . .1 .171 n .1. n'Give us this day our daily bread" andHOG JEjOEfS jn,tiov44, jiiwMiiumMui.4n (Vive "mu n tunterus, Impotehcy. Barrenness, or Sterility. Te--good medicine' to digest it, ia J both reverent nlale w eaknoss. and vpy many other --chronioand human. Tbe .human stomach and liv Li.trdffftafesfiingv 1 f! I 111 HI er are fruitful sources "of life's comforts: of

dieeases Jnc(den to woman; not moptioned; here,
lit all "affections of this patu've, my Favorite
Prescription works enres'-th- e marvel'1 of GOODSf 'Boh'SothBrn is tibthftrtstft afstrofig, disordered and .diseased, they tingle misery
tne woria. - 'J, ins mecucuse 1 00 not extp as a 1eood --looking animal a common, ie alone every nerve and through every artery.
cure-a- u, out it aamirauiy iumus a sinietThe mari or itfomsn with good dfgestipdeenprant boor. Me is now aguarcuto ness 01 purpose oeing - a most perreos
specific in all chronic diseases. of tb.e sexual sysbeauty a they - walk, and ' overcome obsta
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor willconvicts on the same plantation, lpe

wqman Kate killed was on a par, withNEXT TO POSTOFFrCE. m ' - ;
, nd will sell them at Prices which defycles they meet In the routine of life, where

the dyspeptic sees only gloom and stumbles
and growls at even imaginary objects. The3 FS'y ! Those who desire further information- - on

these subjects, enn obtain it in Ths People'sOn reading this evidence on feela ut-- wnrM ftiu qflflifa.tgflnr thT4 nftnr. Irinda of COMPETITION.terlv dissrusted with the amount of of over ptisres;' sent, nost-naldr on recntntlmedicine, before death can Jie perfectly
abolish la: bul&that BQanvJ lives have been of $ l.6a It ts mlnntelyjof ttiofes diseaioase ntimental twaddle that has been' ex

MY STOCK 18 VERY LARGE AND EMBRACES A FULL; LINE OF

Parlor Cbiamber, Dining ! Roon and Office Farni(je.
peculiar to Fern ales, and trives much valuableproloDged1, and taanjr sufferers from Liver

, . Persons nurcbasintr Goods in mv linn will finrl if. in ih 1nta.t npended on the . case. Not a scintilla
can be obtained to excite a single ex- - disease. Dyspepsia and Headache, have been advice in regard to the management of those

affections,.'. - - 0j '- i hj . " gifeiinea call before buying elsewherie, as I' will not be undersold by any one.cured by Merrell's Hepatine, is no longer a
nressiorr- - of admiration. Why. the doubt. It cures Heflflache in twenty min t FAVORITE PRESCRJLPTW ON SOLD

B DHUCGISTS. , u. :.parties surrendered themselves to, get
the "reward.' 'and the understanding

utes, and there is no question but what it is
the most wonderful aiscovery yet made in MiR- - lvlcNEIS; Tryon Street.THTS ENTIRE STOCK FOR'SALE AT medical science. Thosa afflicteij ,with bilwas that Kate's mother was to get $50 UK.- - i. ilimZd bar,

Jlfv e.:3of the money. Where even a fertile iousjQpS3f$cr
Merreli'sfle'pa t.ACTUAL AyTjmfENT. i itifancy' could extract anything of a ro, It can be had at Dr J H McAden's, Wilsdnjunll GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE. 1:& Harwell's and Dr TU Smith's. ---rnrj Baversili' find 'ihe f iofHfl.

mance from: an atrocious . crimeiwe
cannot imagine.
1 cWtptto r notelllv&rrfmgle
wbhktf,urftf matter ndWl "wttrnl vand

1fi1 - - Ulexamine bur ' stock befort purclraMhMARY'SOriiNQ SCHOOLgT
sympathetic ner heart may be, whoW0K8 atlia '5L.H TL1 OX laifejJatooTb '.aao-a- H stlj dJiw

w-- I f g I O T A : AT1 Va a TVj 1-t-
tC iftlrtifO aflT 1 I A MERICAK fifiTiRGldALRKS,1after reading this sworn testim'ohyan,

: U.i IXJU,i,V:.:. lWJ .awn l; JliMFl 0miiv&mk itmTOBtffidirfdrKafe Sotberh'a.par GARIBA.LDI, N. 0.
brt' ra.Mt-ite-dF- - vi MUvl yi -- htwdxm at fmslq ,maim Uadi GOT CJoldtSittl 4&L IrigtfO Se VANiWYCK 8MELTI NG COMPANY ,i

-- ..t..u.1v.I .M! T A.T.I " IH i ! d4 K t! f t J j. 4. 2. T1. I The fifth session. of this already well rJlerth Jkailboy, JxMsM t3,tf v 9sa' 'vV' evidence" ana4T.iTUUjrv i'Y" , JTIveighedthe carefully,NQWoffers to the trade r full etocfcjpf both-ti- ce and humanity lli ildj(BilyjerLead ap4pejLH9tes rfdqo- - J greatly Teduced pricea as to ensure rapid sales : ''..r'f 't . i j.known institution will commence Septem-
ber 2d. 1878. iTerms $65 for session of five 3 j r z. a. . r

;ft fPSPa entire-Stoc- of :months, invariably, in advance. ..There wiir
ateo be teceited 'srimitea hUmt) b! J&ay5'

scholars on private terms. i tl
uww.AW,vAvi,,PWyfeaaraiieii 61 eighty per: ceirt from- - whl

rnsrf fere td-- be HlMM. WOT SOJiis
nnD'TftftR' fcWE-.fe- ssFor particulars appl, Cbarl6ttevl4iaoiha u GOO-- ' OX a OO M 'iBSa

O GO OO Op pS
CO- - O OO !OD BBSa6 MOj Oa OP D g

B; ElKBRii- - 8SSsSs'y yx v n w

Central; Itailroad ita.TVUmia-Tthenc- s jtaV A 1 4 uii.iiifinn U DMMMMMMV J V t V. K MJ

Garibaldi, P. O., Gaston co.. N. C.)9 M K
r thafcababall 0.firee,i .preposterous. isAmboy by.sal. eao p.b .noii-jvir- i&dS n

- Ores, should . be Assayed and inscected bvt
- m . . t arr Sv j xro m uiu-itvtu- ' MBBB RKKBSSSS8 ' uu w uv jjLi nss

fif-- i rnjf: i j - J J 1. Jut 'J i , j. i a j - m ;if sucn an act were pardoned, tne ao
inarvigo Would be ' a mockerV' of law".

Fj:or,Uap.na-ptJ,UttltedBtaJW- uit --

" tot further Information refer brnerbers pnees of the1 seasons ff- - J wj-jtS- sCrime already har'too' mocl$hlicer$se:Carefallyreparedafea day, at of the Unarlotte Minme Uoard or toferthbecausi ne 'statutes are not enforced
LIQTTAmLYLP,, ; iM

Younts' Family Floor,
I Ramsour's Family Flour .uno i; - v.

Amboy.-- Dr JULIO H RAE, --1 HRvaeieganii ime ot rymte wods,' in pieasiner variety: 'pnfceaprUtf guaranieea.J.rh.cApEN?S jPjctjon N. C Hams, Bacon, Meal, Hay, Shucks,
JAKS YOUR JtETURlsTQ TOjTHE CTTYi Aisplendidline fancvHose: Latdiest Misse'a'nd lrChiH.d44&'

All persons residinz in the city on the 1st.f ' ..
mcb28"Save me, doctor, and I'll give you a

check for a thouaand dollars." x ? Monday m Febnrary,JaiV''bde8
- The doctor gave him a remedy that politic:or corporate, who owned; poasesa-- d

tftTahle nrnmrtv cm the,dav;.siorftpa.kf.r .)9 rilairjio !.j ri iJt3 OA TiTi
.saiW'tiat ift wiiofl iw i ! Jjt2tli3 PtfMP3 FOR SALE.

soon eased nrai, and he caned out L will Dlease caD. a t mv office' wimin'SO'davj! si:: a'O. 0'jh1 srad lef; f a .'.'Keep at it doctor, .and I'll givey oh I have a large lot of well Seasoned pari pi
1 j r 1 ml 1 1 1

Latid mate rettirh under' oath' ot their taxs
acneck lor hve hundred dollars- -' 0 i c: on oariu, lui.an.v. uv pumua nave rueeu

made about i yeafi,' 'and aTe fully Seasoned
Die pons, nai ana personal property; jvn a .ot
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